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TOPICS.

Lsmnoit bad a diIIUod dollar Are ths oth.
ar day.

Kino atALsxtcA la writing a book. Re-
venge la iwett,

A aTBAM freight wagon ia a auoceea in
Ban Diego, Cat

Baltimobi la agitating
for

Boston polira claim to have routed every
oplnm joint In thatelty.

Bimob Camibon, tho veteran Senator, is
balng lionised In London.

Corrai t a crkan ia a novelty; brown
. bread lea cream la another.

Taaaa are twenty niurderora In the Now
York Tomb awaiUug trial. j.

A Niw Yoa nil., teaches the art of
walking, for II, at Ocean Orove.

Potatoes are baknd In the ground at Al-
bion, Mich., ao lnU)o.l the beat.

Jcdoi Gaslix, of Lincoln, Neb., baa d

over thlrtjr-thre- e murder trials.
Tint examination ahow that 5,000 out of

the auou Alabama anglnoera are color-
blind.

A FAiLuaa to vavlnele la punished at
Phoenix, Aril., by fin fine or all montha
In jell. .

Mabtib of Hillsdale, N. Y.,
, ha a pig two year old that weigh IW)
,. pound.'

Tni Sanaa corn crop will not be a
" large a wa anticipated on account of the

drought
RonnLia baa .ailed from

Quebec to OiUraltar, Ha took paaeage a
an Invalid.

T Foal-offlc- e ba enlbly
rfued to name a Nebraska foat-offlo-

"Old Maid."
Tbb W. C. T. tJ of Chicago, will erect a

m,ooo building In that city for a National

N. OoLUMiTn, of Maplowood, Bulllvan
County, N. Y., ba found a petrified potato
la hi garden..

A ririmirbu been laid around the
Vonutnout and the grading la

nearly completed.
Cibciibati ba uborlbed aufflrient

money to celebrate her centennial anni
versary next year.

It la a strange epldrmto of great Ore
which baa marked thl heated term. Evan
the grea la burned up.

Tna travel to Alaska ia greater than
ever before known, and It Is likely to In
creaae from year to year. .

Taaai are In Minnesota 1.5H1 llcensAd
pbyeiciana and 10 unlicensed. Of the
licensed 1.3W are regulars.

A Wasbikotor butcher has Invented a
canvas bat for horse to keep off the sun
heat and prevent sunstroke.

Tnssa is a church iu the eaat end of Lon-
don whore parties o desiring oau be mar
tied for seven pence be' penny.

Mas. IIenbt Baldwin, sixty-six- , Blrmlng-
bam. Conn., ia aulng for a divorce from
her huibaud.

Tax ugar crop of IheBandwlch Island
la estimated between IW.oou and 100,000
tons, aa against IM.OUO ton laat year.

Tax 175 of a noted Utah
apostle of polygamy are all under twenty-
nine years of ago, aay the I'locbe (Nov.)
JMeerd,

Tax salmon pack of the Columbia river
Is over 30,000 cases short of lat year's
yield and aa advance In price may be
looked lor.

Mas. CaAwroRD, the Paris
is said to earn I0,(M) a year by her pen
the birgest sum made by any woman out
of Journalism.

Savannah baa a company of female
militia. The company la composed of
thirty-tw- young women, Captained by
Miss Annie Uoeblo.

In 1684 Great Britain sent 003.838 gallon
of spirits to Western Africa, and Oermany
7.1.TIVJH3 gallons. At tho same time America
sent VJl.iVJ gallona.

Bkookltx has a horso-Jncke- y who la
aid to bo worth J1,0(io, This appear a

If u almoat a good a
running a newspaper.

A i niCATi of Now York and Pittsburgh
capitalists have purchased one hundred
thousand acre of pine forest In Houth
Carolina and Georgia.

I t ere anything a ayndicate won't un-

dertake! One of these just now offer-
ing husband to one hundred young
women If they will go Into Northwestern
lexae.

Tax doctors have discovered that a per-- "'

ft who attempts to commit suicide by
, Jklng laudanum can be aavod by opening
the windpipe awl pumping air artificially
Into the lunga.

Tni oldost bank note In existence Is In
the Asiatic Museum, in Ht Petersburg. It
Is Chinese, and Is 1,330 years old. It was
Issued by tho Imperial Bank, and was
written by hand.

A "Piiorxssox of swimming" who adver-
tises to teach the art In six lessens was
rescued from drowning at a seaside resort
a few daya ago. It is surmised that be got
beyond his depth.

A crystal of alum twelve feet-hig- and
alx feet In diameter was shown at the
royal jubilee exhibition in Manchester. It
la of the finest quality and la the largest
crystal ever mado.

A rax of anow was dumped In Fran fort
street. New York, the other day, from a
waro-bojie- under the Brooklyn bridge
arches, and the small boy engaged la
regular snowball fight

Freckles, the Harntyte American says,
can not be entirely banished, but a wash
made by dissolving three grains of borax
in five drachma each of rose wuter and
orange flower water Is said to be oxool-le-

for them.
Iks Weir, the pugilist known to fame as

Hie "Belfast Spider," acquired glory In
Boston the other night by thrashing two
men who had Insulted a colored woman,
whloh shows that evon pugilists may bo
useful some times.

Mrs. Lena Hall, a wrinkled colorod wo-
man, recently applied to. the health com-

missioner of Ht Louis for n burial per-

mit. Bhe said that she was 107 years old,
and could not live muoh Ion 70 r. Bhe
wanted to attend to her own funeral.
' It Is estimated that the total promotion

of coffee In the world I about (Vxi.doo tons
to 080,000 tons, of which Brazil alone pro-
duces betwoen 840,000 and 390,000 tons and
Java W,0O0 to 90,000 tons.

Tax Gugebec Iron mines, of Wisconsin,
have been transferred to the Bcssoraoi
Consolidated Iron Com) any, of New York,
et which Stephen W. Dorsey Is president
The price paid Is 12,330,000. .

Owin to the drought, water la sold by
the barrel in Burlington, III. Teamsters
charge one dollar and upward for the de-

livery of the water. The city charges fif-

teen cents loail for the vat itsolf,
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MIDNIGHT

Railway Disas-te- r

Near Chatsworth, 111.

An Excursion Train Crashes Through
a Burning Bridge,

With OAO Persons 00 Board; More Than
Half of Them Killed or Wuuii.led-T- he

Itnslar of lha llrad Kseaeds IOO Hnrf
nwtl( and Klrkenlng llcsne at tha
Wreck KuhMug (lis Dead and Dying.

rniCAOo, Aug. II, The 71mm' special from
Fnreat, III.. aays: All tha rllwsr horror in the
history of thl oountry were surpassed three
miles east of fhstaworth last night when sn
excursion truln on tha Toledo, I'eorta and
Western road dropped through a burning brlrtjre
and over one hundred people were killed, and
four ttmra that number more or leu bsdlv In-

jured. The train wss composed of six sleeping
cars, day coaches sod chair cars and three bsg- -

rxe- - It wsa earrylng nine hun-
dred and sixty psaaengcra, l(- excursion-
I.U. and vrn bound for Niagara Kalis. The
train had lieen made up all along the line of the
Toledo. I'ports snd Western road, snd the ex'
euratoniata hailed from rsrtous points In IH
trsl Illinois, the bulk of them, however, 00m
lag from Peoria. Boms of the paaaeuirera came
from Canton, from K.I I'sso, waahtnittan, and,
In fact, all stations along the Hue; some from
s Isr wr.t s. Ilurllnglon and Keokuk, Iowa
A sprclsl and cheap rate hsd been meile for
the excursion, snd sll sorts of people took ad'
Vantage of It.

When the train drew out of Peoria at s o'clock
but ereniiur. It wsi loaded to Its utmott capoe-Itjr-

Krory berth In thn ill tleepcn was tskn,
sod the dsy ears carried sixty people earh.. The
train wsa so heavy that two engines were hitch'
ed to It, snd when It psucd this place it wsm sn
tHHir snd s hslf behind time. Chsuworth. the
next ttstloa eat of here, six miles off. and.
the run there was made in seron minutes, so the
terrible momentum of those fifteen roaches snd
two heavy engines, shooting through .pane st
the rate of s mils s minute, tan be understood.
No stop wss mule st rhstsworth, snd on snd
cm the heavy train, with lu living freight, .ped
thnmgh the darkneu of the night Three
mile estt of Cbsttworth Is S little slough snd
there tho rstlrosd trsck croMses a dry run about
ten feet deep snd Dftcen wide. Over this wss
stretched sn ordlnsry wooden tremle bridge.
snd as the excursion train csme thundering
down on It, wast wss the horror of the engineer
on the front engine when he saw thst this
bridge wss stlm Itlght up before his eyes
esed ths bright flsmes, and the next in.tnnt

he wsa among them. There wss no chsueo to
stop. Had there been warning. It would hsvo
taken hslf s mile to stop thst mass
of wood. Iron and human live, and the train
was within one hundred ysrds of the

messengers of death before they flaued
their fstsl signsli Into the engineer's fare. Hut
he psased omr lb ssfety, the llrat engine keep-
ing the rails.

Aa It went over th bridge fell beneath it,
and It onuld only have been tho tcrrine aimed
of the train which aared the Urea "bf the engi-
neer and hla fireman. Uut the next engine went
down and Instantly the deed of death wai
done. Car cruabed into car, coaches piled one
on 1ip of another, and In the twinkling of sn
eye nesrly one hundred people found Inat-n- t

desth snd fifty more were so hurt they could
not live. As tor tiie wounded, they were
everywhere. Only the sleeping . coaches

and aa ths startled snd
psaaengnrs esme tumbling out of them they
found auch a scene of death sa Is rarely

snd such work to do that ft seemed sa
If human hands were utterly Incapable. It
lacked but flva minutes of midnight. Iown
In the ditch Isy the second engine Knflnoer
McCllntuck dead snd Fireman Applegste
badly Injured. On top were piled
the three baggage cars, one on top of another,
like a chlld'a after he hud swept It
with hla hand. Then esme the alx day ooachca.
They were telcacoped as car never were

and three of them were prcaed Into juat
space enough for one. The second car hsd
mounted off Its trucks, crashed through the car
ahead of It, crus'ilng the woodwork silde like
tinder, snd Iny there rrattng on the topa of the
sreta, while every psaaenger in the front car
wss lying dead or dying underneath. Out of
that car but four people esme sltve. On top of
the second csr lay the third, and although the
latter did not cover its hearer as completely. Its
bottom wns smesred with the blood of Ha Wo- -

tlma. The other three ears were not so badly
crushed, mil they were broken and twlated in
every coneeivablo way, and every cruthed tira-bc- r

and beam repreacnted a cruahed human
frame snd s broken bone.

Inlantly the sir was filled with the erica of
tiie wonnded snd the ahiieka of thoae about to
die. The groans of men, the acreama of women
united to make an appalling sound, and atiove
all could be heard the sgonutng cries of little
children, sa in some Inalnncea they toy pinned
alongside of their dead parents, And there wns
snoihor terrible dangrr yet to be met. The
bridge was still burning, snd tho wrecked
cars were lying on and sround the fiercely
burning ember. Kvnrywhero In tho wreck
were wounded and unhurt men, women and
children whoae Uvea could be saved if they
could tie gotten out, tint whose death, snd death
in a moat horrible form, was certain If the
twisted wood of the broken cars cuught Are.
And to fight the Ore there wss not n drop of
water, aad only some fifty men who
had aim preaouoe of mind and ucrvo enough to
do their duty.

The only light wss the light of the burning
bridge. , And with so much of Its aid the fifty
men went to work to aubdue it For four hours
they fought like fiend, snd for four hours tho
victory hung in the balance. Earth wsa the
only weapon with which the Are could be fought
and so the attempt wus made to smother
It out. There was no pick or shovel to
dig ft up, no basket or burrows to carry it in,
snd o drupe ra to they dug their lingers down
Into the earth, which a long drought had baked
almost aa hard as atone, and heaped tho prec-
ious handfuls thus hardly won, upon tho en-

croaching flsmes, and with this earthwork
built, handful by handful, kept back the foe.

While this wss going on othor bravo men
crept undementh the wrecked oars, beneath
tho Are and the woodnn bars which held prlv
oners so many precious lives, and with pieces
of board and sometimes tholr hands, best book
the flames when they flaahed up alongside
some unfortunate wretch who, pinned down by
a heavy beam, looked on helplessly whllo It
seemed If hi death by tire was certain, and
while the fight wna thn going on the ears of
the workors were tilled with the groans of dy-

ing men, the anguished entreaties of those
whose dnath seemed certain, unless the terrible
bluze could be extinguished, and the cries of

those too badly hurt to care Inwhot manner thn
end were brought about, ao only it would be
quick. So they dug up the oarth with their
hands, reckless of the blood streaming out from

broken finger-nails- , and heaping It i'r in little
mounds, while all the while came the heart-
rending cries, "For Ood' suko, don't let us
burn todoathl"

llut finally the victory was won, tho Are was

put out after four hours of endeavor, and as its
last spark died away a light osme up lu the esst
to take Its place, and dawn came upon a scene

of horror.
While the fight hod been goiugon, men nnn

been dying, and there was not so mauy wound

ed to take out of the wreck aa there had beea
four hours before, but In the meantime, th
oountry bad been aroused; help hsd oome from
Chslsworth, Forest and Piper City, and as tha
dead were laid reverently alongside of eaeh
other, out in the oornAeld, there were ready
bonds to take them Into Chataworth, while
some of the wounded were carried to Piper
City.

One hundred snd eighteen waa the awful poll
Of the dead, while the wounded numbered four
times that number. The full tale of the dead
can not, however, be told yet for days.

Chataworth wsa turned into a morgue
The town hall, the engine house, the depot
were all full of desd bodies, while every house
In the little village had lu quota of ths
wounded. There were over one hundred
corpses lying In the extemporised
snd every men snd soman was turned into an
amateur but sesloua nurse. Over In a lumber-
yard the nolae of hammers snd asws rang out
in the air, and In It busy carpenters were mak
ing rough cofflna to carry to their homes the
desd bodies of the excurslonisU who, twelve
hours before, hsd left their homes, full of
pleaaurable expecuttona of the enjoyment they
were going to have during tha vacation which
bad begun.

When the news of the disaster wss first
Asahed over the wire prompt aid was at ones
sent. I)r. Steele, chief surgeon of the Toledo.
Peoria and Weatern railroad, had oome on at
once In a special train, and with him were two
other surgeons sod their asalaUnU. From
Peoria aleocsmeDra. Msrtln, Ilsker. Flagloere
and Johnson, snd from every city whence the
unforiunsto excuralonlau hsd come from their
physicians and friends hurried on to help
them. From Peoria had also come delegations
of the Red Men and the Ancient Order of
United Workmen,' numbers of both societies
being on tho III fated train, snd so after
o'clock in the morning there were plenty of
people to do ths work that needed such prompt
sitcntlon.

In the Town Hall wss the main hospital, and
In It anxious relsttros snd sorrowing friends ast.
snd fanning gently the sufferers' fsoes. queried
the attending surgeons as they bound up tha
wounds, and Instated that there must
be hope, Down In the fathers.
husbsnds, brothers, slaters, wives and
children tearfully Inspected each face as It wss
uncovered, snd alghcd sa the festures were un-

known, or cried out In sngutah when the well- -

known face, aometlmes fesrfully msngled, but
yet was uncovered. The entire
capacity of the little village was taxed, and

women drove In from miles to
give their gentle ministrations to the sufferer.

No sooner hsd the wreck occurred than a
scene of robbery commenced. Home band of
unaueakable miscreants, heartless and with
only criminal fnitlnots, was on hsnd, snd.
Ilka the who throng a battle-flel- of
the night after the conflict and fllch from the
desd the money which they received for their
mesger pay, stealing even the bronze medals
Snd robbing the children of heroes of the
other worthless emblems of their fathers'
bravery, so last night did these human hyenas
plunder the dead from this terrible accident
and take even the shoes which covered their
feet. Who those wretches are Is not now
known. Whether they wore a band of pick-
pockets who accompanied the train oraome rob-lie- r

gsng who were lurking In the vicinity, osn
not be said. The horrible suspicion, howover,
extats, and them re many who give It credit
that the accident was a deliberately planned
case of ; that the bridge wss
set on fire by mlacresnu, who hoped to selte
the opportunity offered: snd the fact that
the bridge waa so far consumed at the time the
train came along, and the edited fact that the
train waa an hour and a half late, are pointed
out as evidence of a careful eonapiraey. It
seems hardly possible that man could be so
lost to all the ordinary feeling which animate
the baseat of the human race; but itlll men
who will rob dead men, who will steal from
the dying snd will plunder tho wounded held
down by broken beams of a wrecked cur,
wounded whose death by the tire seemed Imm-
inent can do moat any thing which is bsse, and
that in what theao flenda In human form did.
They went Into the cars when the lire was burn-
ing Aercely underneath, and when the poor
wretches who were pinned there begged them
"for Hod's sake to help thera out" stripped
them of their watches and' Jewelry and
aearched their pockets for money. When the
dead bodies were laid out In theoorn-Ael- these
hyenas turned them oror in their search for
valuubtcs, snd that the plunder was done by an
organized gang, was proved by the fact that this
morning out in the corn-Ael- sixteen purses, all
empty, were found in one heap. It was a
ghastly plundering, and hod the plunderers
bcon caught this sfUirnoon they would surely
have been lynched.

TUX PKAtl.
CnATSwoiiTH, 11 1.. Aug. 11. Following la a

Hat of the dead so far as known:
It, K. Slock. Peoria; Miss Stephens snd

father: Mike Krgan. Ktnghnmpton, N. Y. ; Wm.
Craig. Cuba, III.; Henry Hlcken. Pckin III.;
Noah (liivermer. Canton. III.; M. Smith. Mntn-mor-

III.; Oeorge A. Smith, Peoria:
Mrs, Zimmerman, Peoria; Kosa and
Maggie Murphy and mother, Peoria;
Miss Maggie MaJvoa, Peoria; Miss Neal. Moaa-vlll-

111.: Kmlllne Cnrrltheni, Evans, III.; Jess
Meek, Kun ks, III.; - Sherman. BrtmAeld,
III.: Mit'llntock. engineer. Pcorln: Kllza-bot- h

Cross, Washington. 111.: Mrs, E. D. Stod
dard. West Point Ia. : Mrs. Pearl Adams. Peo-rls- :

Pearl French, I'eorla: W. H. Potter,
Hushnell, III.; Mrs. J. M. Clay, Eureka, HI.;
J. D. Richards and Mrs. Breeze, Peoria;
W. fleim't.son, Peoria; E. F. Adams, Falrbury;
W. II. Lot Ellwood; Addle Webater. Peoria;
Mra. Wm. Allen. Peoria; Mr. W. Valejo. Peoria;
Mrs. II. n. Mcflureand daughter, Peoria; Mrs,
Miller, Peoria; Mr. Wright Peoria: Mrs. James
Pale, Peoria; Mrs. Wm. Mali and daughUr,
Peoria : Mr. P. H. Wymotle, Peoria: Mr. K. God-del- )

and non and Or. Wm. Collins, Gnleaburg. I1L ;

J. 8. Kaler, Itreed Station. 111.; Mr. John Mur
phy, Ill ; Henry Siegleson. Keokuk, Ia ;
Opoy Spnith. Oreen Valley, III.; John A.

Moore, Jacksonville. 111.; J. D. McFadden,
Peoria; Captain Ahlko; A. Martin, Qloomtng
ton: J. A. J recti, Breed'a Station, and about
twenty dead at Piper City.

PAitTiAi, mrt or wotmnsD,
E. W. Parker snd wife, Peoria, wounded in

head and limbs; Mrs. Emma Regon and son,
Peoria, slightly injured : John Fry, Peoria, leg

brJcn. bnck injured; H. L. Ogden, Orayton,
III., head and foot injured: Florence Boucher,
linyerd. In., arm hurt ! Pat Bnuly, (llmun, 111.,

foot and head; Sophia Paulino, Peoria, 111.,

head; C. W, Young, West Jersey, hands; W.
S. Seank, West Jersey, foot and shoulder;
a. "A Scott, Toloans, 111., ankle: Tho-ma-

Trimma, Parkorldge, 111., arms and legs;
Theo. Oodol, Peoria, head and legs; Mrs. Edith
Chollew, Olaaford, 111., log broken snd ankle
bruised: Mr. Chellew, Glasford, III., leg dislo-

cated; Joe Neal, MnssvHIe, head and limbs;
Mrs. Joe Neal. Moesvllle, arm and leg broken.
Ilaby killed; Miss Julia Valdojo, Peoria, 111., In-

ternally: Abbi Edmonds, Dlsooll, ankle; Dr. E.
IV Ilazcn and wlfo. Fort Madison. In.,
henda hurt; Miss Emma Y. Ultero, West
Point, Iowa, heads and limbs; Mrs.
H O. Thome, Klsk, Iowa, internally;
II. H. Bond, Colchester, III., Internally; Mrs.
Thomas MeVoy, Peoria, Internally; Mrs. I. W.
Grant, Poorla, Internally; Mnry Monies, Peo-

ria, bruised; Mr. Robert 8. Zimmerman, Peo-
ria, head and spine; E. F. French, Peoria, hips
and body; Eaton Waters. Peoria, hips and body;
Otto Johnson, Burlington, In., legs; Mr. R. H.
Clark, Rlotatown, la, logs; O. W.
Cress, Washington, rj head and
oheat; J. E, Dochraan, Peoria ankle;
Madge T. --Harris, Peoria: Arthur MoCarty,
Eureka, III., both eyes gone; David- - Crawford,
Pltton, III., head, limbs and hips; A. F. McOee,
Laharp, lit, leg and shin; Mrs. It. 8. Borden,
Tonla, 111., toot; Wm. W. Ford, Elmwood, IU.,
cheat and head; Elisabeth Sellers, Laharp,
limbs ; Mrs. Lydls Walton, Peoria, nose. Jaw
and teat U. Abraham, Peoria, internally I Wm.

Smith, Peoria, bead crushed , Frank
Taylor, MoOomb, IU., Internally:
John Steer, BushvUle, 111., leg,
J. W. Stearns. Oreen VaUey, IU., legs; Adam
Shorn berger, Peoria, blp, side and heel; B. L.
Belsley, Deer Creek, llL, head and ankle; Pes-to-

Cross, Washington, I1L, leg; J. B. Kelley,
Reeds, IU., hip, leg broken; Frank Snadlcker,
Ablngton, 111., head, leg broken; Daniel Book,
RoseDeld, IU., head, leg and hands; A. 0. Jof
don, Danville, Ia, leg; O. A. Gregg, Dsn
Tills, Ia., leg; Mrs. 0. E. Ollen, Oalesburg,
I1L, head; W. . E. Ellis, Peoria, head;
Minnie Vaughsdale, Peoria, leg broken; Calvin
Davis, Peoris, srms; Conductor Still well head,
arm and leg; C. It. Carter, Jr., Burlington, la,
body 1 Harold H. Lawrence, Burlington, Ia,
body; John MrMaster, Peoria, body; Frank
Brown, Peoria, head; Mrs. Kellogg, Tremont
body; Mra. K. J. Wells, Peoria, body; Mrs.
Issoo Whiteside, I1L, body; 'Catherine Lot
Peoria, LU., body; Blanche Allen, Peoria, body.

AN AWFUL SCKNK.
There was one Incident of the accident whloh

stood out more horrible than all of thoae horri
ble scenes. In the second coach was a man, his
wife snd little child, His name could not be
learned but It Is said he got on st Peoria
When the accident occurred the entire family
of three was caught and held down by broke
wood-wor- Finally, when relief came, the man
turned to the friendly aid and feebly aaid:

"Take out my wife first; I'm afraid the child
li dead."

So they carried out the mother, and as s
broken seat wss taken off her crushed breast
the blood which welled from her lips told how
badly she wss hurt. They carried the child, s

blue-eye- girl of three, and laid
ber In the cornfield, dead, alongside of her
dying mother. Then they went hack for the
father and brought him out Both hla legs
were broken, but he crawled through the
corn to the side of hi wife aud feeling
her loved features in the darkness, presaed
some brandy to her lips and asked her how ahe
felt A feeble groan was the only anawer, and
the next lnaunt ahe died. Tho man felt the
form of hla dead wife and child, and cried out:
'My Ood, there la nothing more for me to live
for now,' and Uking a pistol out of hla pocket
pulled the trigger. The bullet wont surely
through bis brain and the three dead bodies of
that little family are now lying sido by side in
Chatsworth waiting to be identified.

At the undertakers' and In the engine-hous-

and station, wherever the bodies were put in
the coffins, the saddest in-

cldenu were of constant occurrence. One of
the most touching cases was that of a man
whose wife snd child were both among the
dead. He came Into the room where the woman
and babe were lying together, and laughingly
walked up close to them, pointed to the child,
exclaiming proudly: "That's my baby!" There
was a cry of horror In the room at the man's
supposed unutterable coarseness and hsrd- -

heartedness, but the feeling was changed s mo
ment later. His reason hsd given way under
the shock. At the same moment In another
part of the room, a man was lying across a
rongh wooden coffin, oaytng no word and appar-
ently lifeless. He was uninjured, but his wife
wss in the coffin over which he hung.

J. M. Pennery, a Peoria attorney, who was in
the Drat sleeper, and unhurt gives a vivid ac-

count of the disaster. He says: "I felt three
distinct shocks, and then heard a grinding
sound, and looking out saw that the car in which
we were was directly over the Are, which was
slowly blazing on the stringers of the bridge.
I got out in safety, and the scene presented
to my eye was one I wish I could forever
effsoe from my memory, but I know 1

never can. The shriek of the din0
and the glaring face of the dead will alway
remain with me. To add to the horror, it was
pitch dark, save the fitful light of the fire undet
the aleeper which Ughted the faces of those
sbout only to mske their fear and anguish vis
Ible. On the mouths of most of the corpses
could be seen foam, which showed that they
died in agony. At last we secured some feeble
lights, but the wind blew them out, and aboul
two o'clock the rain poured down In

torrents on the unprotcoled dead and dy-
ing In the hedges and corn fields adjacent Oui
efforts were divided between trying to put out
the fire and rescuing the dying, whose cries fot
help were hesrtrending indeed. Mothers ran
wildly about erying for lost children and wives
for husbands. Men were weeping over the
forms of their wives. Prayers, entreaties nnd
groan filled the air until daylight when relief
parlies got to work and removed the dead and
wounded from the scene. The bridge was on
fire before the train truck."

EUROPEAN PRISONS.

Tortoree Inflicted Vpon Women In France
and Russia.

Nothing not even tho fooling of n

mother is respected in those prisons.
If a mother hits a now-bor- n child a

little creature born in the darkness ol
a cnHointmt tho baby will bo taken
sway from her and retained as long as
tho mother refuses to be "more sin-

cere;" thnt is, refuses' 'to betray her
friends. Sho must refuse food fur sev-

eral days or attempt suicide to hare her
baby back. When such horriblo deed
can be perpetrated, what is tho use ol
spunking of minor tortures? Aud still
the worst is reserved for thoso who arc
abroad at liberty for thoso who are
guilty of loving their imprisoned
daughter, thoir brothor or their
sister! riicir basest kinds of in-

timidation the most refined and
cruel are used with rogard
to them by the hirelings of tho auto
cracy, and I must confess that the edu-

cated proenreurs in tho service of the
state polieo used to be much worse in
this matter than the ofllcoi's of the

or of tho third section.
Of course, attempts at suicide

sometimes by means of a piece of glass
taken from a broken window, some-

times by means of matches carefully
concealed for whole months, or some-

times by means of strangulation with a
towel are necessary consequences of
such a system. Out of one humlrod
and ninty-thre- nino wont mad and
cloven attempted suicide. I knew one
of them after his release Ho has
made, he said to me, at least half a
dozen such attempts. He is uow dying
in a French hospital. In Russian and
French Prisons.

A Cheap Cabinet

A handsome aud inexpensive cabinet
may be mado by having a frame of or-

dinary pine, which can be made by any
young man or boy who knows how to
handle a hammer, plane and saw. Give
it a coating of black enamel paint
Then varnish with clear varnish. Be-

fore this isquitodry place on tho panels
smalt dried ferns tastefully arranged,
which will adhere to the still damp
varnish. When thoroughly dry ' paint
the forns very carefully with gold paint
The result will be a good imitation of a
Japanese cabinet, with very littlo
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PEORIA IN MOURNING.

Burying- - the Victims of the Chata
worth Wreck.

The Wounded In Thst City Ail Doing; Well
Rspert Investigation ludleatcs That

the Uumlng of th tlrldgs Was Due to
th Csmlansanass or Section Men.

Pkoku, Im.., Aug. 14. y was de
voted to burying the dead from the Chats
worth wreck and attending to the wanU
of the wounded. A larger crowd of people
wore present In the cemetery than usually
turns out Decoration Day, and the ten little
mounds of earth which mark the resting
places of those who were bidden from
sight yesterday were visited by- - large
numbers. Three additional victims,
were buried here The body
of Mrs. P. J. Valentine waa started
East this evening, her five little n

children accompanying. The un-

fortunate lady's parents reside at Dun-

kirk, N. Y. Tho funeral of
Treasurer Welnette was perhaps as largely
attended a one as Peoria has ever wit-

nessed. The funeral of William Reagan,
which took place under tho direction of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, waa
also l.rgcly attended. Tho remains of
Mrs. Uiram J. Mara were laid beside
those of her daughter, Mr. E. F. Putney,
who was buried yoslorday. Tho woundod
In this city are doing well, and none of
them are believed to bo in a dangerous
condition. The train this evening brought
three badly wounded people, who were
taken to the hospital. These were Adam
HchcmbcrgDr, of Peoria; Miss Alter,
of West Point and Mrs. Hazen, ot
Fort Madison, Iu. But one unidenti
fied body remuiu here. This is that
ot a woman. It was y removed
from the umr-;u- to a vault in HpringJule
Cemetery. Nothing has been heard from
relatives or friends of the unknown man
who Was buried here under the supposi-
tion that he was the sou of Willis Hmith,
of this city. Miss Josii Valdejo will be
buried Mis Pearl Adams still
remains in a critical condition at Piper
City. Tho funoral of P. P. Van Lew was
held at (ialeaburg tills afternoon. Mrs.
C. E. Allen was taken to Oalesburg last
night, and is lying in an unconscious state.
Tho body of Rev. Wm. M. Collins, of (xalos-

burg, was buried at Ooncseo this morning
by Odd Fellows.

Champmox, 1m, Aug. H J. O. Baker,
president the Illinois Society of Engineers,
and professor of civil engineering in the
University of Illinois, returned last night
from careful personal examination of
engineering problems of the Chatsworth
disaster and an examination of tho condi
tion of the other bridges and culvertsi and
protection from tire given those culverts
by road officials nnd truck hands, lie says
the Incendiary thoory has no foundation
whatever, and attribute the burning of
the bridge to the carelessness of tho soc--

JACK TURNER SURRENDERS,
And Knrfs the Troubles In Bell County

His rrlemts Leaving the State.
Lotixviu.B, Aug, 14. The troubles In

Bell County are probably at an end, as
Jack Turner, tho head of tho Turner fac-
tion, has surrendered himself to the jailor
of Boll County. Ho surrendered on las)
Monday, and on the following Wednesday,
a man, whoso name we could not learn,
charged with beiug an accomplice of the
Turners, surrendered himself tc
the authorities. It is reported tha'
the'others of the band have disbanded and
left the citato. When Jack Turner sur-

rendered he confessed to killing (icorgt
Thomas, but made no excuse for thl
crime. This stutcuiont is not credited,
and it is believed ho has confessed th
crtino tn order to screen tho guilty part
and give him time to make his escape,
and Unit he (Turner) will prove hiraseL'
Innocent on tho day of his trial.

An Aeronaut's Peril.
Chatswoktu, III., Aug. 14. At Cullom,

111., Mime eight miles north of here, Prof,
Tulbcrt the balloonist, made au ascension
about six o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Tho balloon arose about one thousand
foot iu the nir and sailed away In a

northw. slei-l- direction. Soon after
shining it was discovered to be on fire,
smoke rolling from the top in clouds. By

the time it hud sailed about oue mile
away. 11 then began to come down very
rupidly, ami struck tho ground with a

rush. Prof. Tnlbcrt escaped severe injury
only by good luck. About all that was
loft of thn balloon were the rings on the
bottom. Tho excitement of tho pooplt
was intense.

Seizure ol Canadian Vessels. .

Rociiiii-TKi- t, N. V., Aug. 14. Two Caua-dia- n

steamers, the Hastings and tho Kath-
leen, were seized by the Custoin-hous- o of-

ficials ut t.'hurlotte The seizure
was made on the grounds that neither ol
the boats had boon inspoetcd by United
Btates Inspectors. Tho Iuspoctor-Genera- !

of Stonni lion's. Jauios A. Dumart, was
present, and the seizure was mado under
his direction. Tho forfeiture is foOO, and
the boats were allowed to return to To-

ronto upon giving bonds to the amount ot
11,000. -

Poslal Car Robbers.
Pittsbi'Hoh, Pa., Aug. 14. Secret Sorvica

Officers Wolkor, Phillips and O'Brien
passed through this city on the Eastern
express with Samuel Mendall and
John M. Lallo.v, who are wanted for rob
bing a postal Car on the Bostou and Albany
division ot the New York Central railroad.
The amount taken wns betwoen two nnd
three thousand dollars. Mondall and Lal-lc- y

wore poiiors. Thoy wore arrested at
Covington, Ky.i and are bcliovod to be
members of un orgauizud bund of robbora.

Church Destroyed by a Tornado.
. An II. A TV,., ...i.l

r..l M,ll...i, lit dnv IIia
church at Jt. Paul, oightoon miles west of
nerc was tuumy uuiruj au uy lornauo
ivliieh swnnt over this section lnnt avm.
tni;. Much othor damage was done.

He (whisperingly) "I noticed Mis
PeWiggins, that you seemed very sad
during my bass solo." She (dreamily)--

"Yes, your singing always makes
me think of a dear friend who was
lamed for life playing short-stop- ."

Sprint field Republican.

"Mamma." said a little bov. as ha
left his bed and crawled into Iter's one
niirht "I can iro to sleen in vour bed.
I know I cuu; but I've slept uiy bed all
Up." -

A BLOCK BURNED.

Disastrous Conflagration at PltUburrh,
1'pnnsylvanla.

PiTTsnt Roif, Pa., Aug. 13. The most dis
astrous tire known here for many years is
now raging in the heart of tbo city, and
the damage, which can not be estimated,
will certainly reach up in the millions.
Shortly before ID o'clock smoke
was soon issuing from the rear of Musonio
Hall on Fifth avenue. Tho Are seemed to
be In the second story, which was occu-
pied by Campbell & Dick as a carpet ware-roo-

An alarm was quickly sound-
ed, and the fire department responded
promptly, but before they arrived the rear
portion of tho building was burning. In a
short time the flames spread to Hamilton's
magulfleent nine-stor- y building adjoining,
and by 11 o'clock the flames bad reached
such proportions that the entire tiro de-

partment of the city was called out At
11 :45 Si Friday's building, another
fine s ructure nine Btorios high, caught
from Intense beat, and in ton minute
more the Dispatch Building adjoining was
in flames. These buildings are now
burniug fiercely, and at midnight there
are no indications of the fire being con-

trolled. It is (oared that half the block
on the north side of Fifth avenue, between
Bmithfleld and Wood streets Is. doomed.

Aug. 13. 2:E'j a. m. The flames are un
der control, but the fire is not extinguish
ed. The loss will reach tl,W,0iX).

LIFE AND PROPERTY LOST.
Another Terrible Hall Storm Near Ben- -:

ville, Minn. '

RsNviLt.g, Minn., Aug. 13. A terrlflo
hail storm struck here from the northwest
Wednesday evening, followed soon after
by a cloud from the northoast The two
met on the outskirts of the village, and
between the terrific gale and hail a groat
deal of damage was done. Mrs. A.
P. Hauhn was instantly killed and
Gustave Krelger lalally injured. Near-
ly every building In town was more
or loss Injured. Grain stacks In the path
of the storm were blown down and grain
partly, if not wholly, ruined. All grain in
the shook was threshed out and will be a
total loss. Corn is completely stripped
and ruined. The path of the storm was
about a mile wide and five or six long. The
damage to buildings and grain can not be
estimated now, but will bo very consider-
able. People sought their cellars or the
loss of life would have been greater.
Large pieces of ice fell during the storm.

ANOTHER WRECK.
Four Cars Thrown from a Trestle In

leorg1ta Fourteen 1'sasengers Mora
or I .chs Injured.

Albany, Ga., Aug. 13. As the south
bound Florida express, on the Brunswick
and Western railroad, was leaving here at
midnight last night, the Maun boudoir car
jumped the track on a twenty-foo- t trestle
and went down, carrying with It the ludies'
car, a second-clas- s car and bag
gage car. Eight white and six
colored passengers were more or
less bruised, though none were danger-
ously injured. Among the number was
Mr. Goo. F. Smith, of Cleveland, en route
for Florida, who received a painful wound
In the face; Mr. Bellwood Em mitt, a com-
mercial travoter from Chicago, had his
limbs severely bruised. The wounded
wore all well cared for. The four car
named are completely wrecked.

Tragic Finale to
New York, Aug. 13. An Italian named

Domenico, who came to this country a few
months ago, was joined last night by bis
wife and child. In celebration of the event
the couple drank considerable beer at
their home, No. 135 Bleecker street On
letiring Domenico blow out the gas, and
when the door was burst open this morn-
ing he was fouud kneeling alongside the
bed dead. His wife and child were un-

conscious.

Deplorable Accident
Hr.NDF.Ksos, Kt., Aug. 13. Wm. Long,

while hunting near Marion, climbed over
a fence. One of the rails turned throwing
him to the ground. In his fall he struck
the hammer of his gun in some manner,
causing it to discharge tho load, which en-

tered his abdomen and set his clothing on
flro. Two men who were near him at the
time of the accident extinguished the tire.
Long realized that he was fatally wounded
and requested them to go for his wife and
child, but ho died before they reached him.

Senator Riddleberger Jailed.
Washington, Aug. 13. A special from

Woodstock, Va., says: ''Senator Riddle-
berger was ordered under arrest by
Judge Newman and locked up in the Coun-
ty jail for the night. His offense was pub-
licly ridiculing the rulings of the judge,
which had resulted in a verdict against a
client aud political friend of the Senator's.
The friends of the Bcnaterare threatening
to break into the jail and release him.
There is great excitement

Indignant Citizens.

Newaiik, O., Aug. 13. There was a rous-
ing meeting of indignant citizens in the
Court-hous- e in which speeches
protesting against any payment of the
drive woll royalty of 110, as claimed by an
agent now hore, on the Oreen patent were
made. It was decided to fight the cases
Funds were raised for that purpose and a
committee appointed to employ a compe-

tent attorney to defond tho rights of the
citizens.

Hanged.

Pbtebsbvro, Va., Aug. 13. Holmes R.
Puryear, of Dinwiddio County, wus hani?ed
this afternoon, at Prince George Court-Hous-

for the brutal murder of bis wife,
Emma L. Puryear, whom he killed tn
Juno, IBeA with strychnine, administered
in a whisky toddy.

Is This a Casus BsltiT
' Bl'TTE, Mont., Aug. 14. Tho .Iffner's Fort
bhaw says: The cattlemen com
plum that their stock is being seized and
run across the lino into Canadian terri
tory, as they claim, by Canadian mounted
police. Protest are being prepared.

Threatened Copper Famine.
New York, Aug. 13. Owing to the re-

cent fii-- at the Calumet and Hecla copper
mines, and the doubt when it wilt be ex-

tinguished, great anxloty Is felt on the
market in thi city. The largest bulk of
ooppor was obtained from those mines,
and tho possiblo scarcity has caused au
advance of a quarter of a eut per pound
ou lue market

Yellow Fever at Key West.
Key West, Aug. 13. The board of

health reports six uow cases of 'ever to
day:

TKAIN E0BBERS.

Villains Ditch Southern Paclflo
Express.

Then Thev Proewd to Rifle the Kxprrs
Car of All the Money To He round.

BAH fbancisco, Aug. 11. A west bound
passenger train on tho Houthern Purine
road was run off a switch near Pupupo,
about fifteen miles east of Tuscan, Arl-son- a,

last night by four masked mere.

The engine was derailed, and tbo express
car robbed of about 13,500. The robbery
occurred at the sarao point where a west
bound express was robbed in April last.
On the track beyond where tha
train was brought to a stand-sti- ll the rob-

ber had fastened three torpedoes to want
the engineer and compel him to stop bis
train. The plan to turn the switch and
ditch th s engine was evidently thought of
later. As soon as the train went in tbo
ditch one of the robbers who was upon the
bank commenoed firing a Winchester rifle.
He shot twice through the sleeper and
twice through the express car. Ihoy
then went to the mail car and made the
men come out and go to the express. They
ordered the messenger to come out
but ho would not open the doors. Thoy
then blew the door open with s giant
cartridge and forced the mall agont to go
Into the car ahead. Two of the robbers
then went In and one of them had Route
Agent Gaultand the mail agent in one apd
of the car, while the other covered Smith,
the messenger, with a revolver, and made
htm open the safe and put the money In a
sack. They struck him over the noaa wnn
a revolver once, but did not injure him
much. There were four men In tho gang.
One was on the bank, one on the op-

posite side of the train, and two
went Into the express car. They
did not allow any one to come out of
the coaches. A complete description of
therobbe.s has been obtained, aud they
are believed to be the same who robbed
the train in April. The railway and tbo
express companies have each offered 1,U0J

reward for the arrest of the robbers. The
train was not making full Speed, and the
ditching of. the engiue and the following
car kept the force of the shock from tho
passenger coaches. Another engine was
sent out from Tucson Immediately and the
train bauled into that place. -

RTTtfTNTf nOMetrrJATTOTT.

By Which All Telegraph Lines In Opposi-
tion to the Western tnlon Compaoy Are
To He United.
New York, Aug. 11. A new and strong

rival to the Western Union Telegraph
Company has been born. John R.
Walsh, a Chicago banker; D O.

Mills and Whitelaw Reid, of Now York;
Robert Ourrett of Baltimore; John W.
Mackay, of Nevada, and George W.Childs,
of Philadelphia, have completed a
combination by which all lines in opposi-
tion to the Western Union are to be united
and as 0110 corporation compel the Wes-

tern Union to mal-- 0 a better division of
business. Garrett has taken tl.0UO,(Xk)

worth of the stock. The new organization
will comprise the following lines: Balti-

more and Ohio, the Postal, Bankers' and
Merchants' and the cables. George W.
Childs wo offered the presidency, but
uecnnca.

Guns Seized at Morehead.

Mobehead, Kv., Aug. 11. About dark
yesterday afternoon considerable excite-

ment was caused by a number of explo
sions near the depot. A company of the
guards that was on du y rushed to the
scene, but found no one. The long roll
called the entire camp out and many citi-

zens rushed to tho soldiers for protection.
This afternoon n enso of guns and ammu- -

nition belonging to Z. T. Young was
shipped frpm Mt Blorling to a man ia
Morehead, aud upon their arrival thoy
wore seized by the guards by ordor of the
officer in command, who now holds the
ugly freight awaiting orders from Geuoral
Cuslleman. -

Wee. Crop Damaged.

Coixmbia, 8. C, Aug. 11. Reports are
coming iu as to tho disaster to the rice
crops by the recent freshets of ten days
ago. Fifteen thousand acres of rice on tho
Carolina side of the Savannah river have
been almost totally destroyed. Augusta
aud twenty miles of the interior ara for
the third time under water this season.
Very little rice on the Savannah river will
be saved, and 15,X),0U) acres on the Ogee-che- e

and 5,OUU,000 on the Altamaha are
threatened but not yet lost. In tho imme-

diate vicinity f Charleston there has been
no loss, and It Is belived tnat fully one
half of tho rice product of tho State of
500,000 barrels of riec has been lost.

f

Cholera on the Increase.
LoNnox, Aug. 11. It bocomes more

And more certain every day thatthe rav-

ages of cholera in Southern Italy promise
to be very heavy this year, and there aro
but few who think that it will be conlluod
to its present limits. The official returns
from Catania for the month of July givo
tj(H deaths. Some days ago the French pa-

pers announced that the disease had tnudo
its appearance in Naples. Tho announce-
ment called fortlfttn uoqalitied official de-

nial, but now the lamentable truth is
admitted, and it Is officially announced
that six deaths occurred Tuosday in Rusi-n-

a suburb. .

at Detroit
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 11.

bas been discovered at King's
in this city. Over a dozon cases

are now existing. Quarantine will be in-

stituted Immediately.

Seventy-Fiv- e Years Sick. --

Lancaster, Penn., Aug. 11. Miss Mary

Bnyder, of Columbia, has died, after an

illness of seventy-fiv- e years. A few days
ago she was stricken with paralysis.

Eleven Buildings Burned.

Aug. buildings
were destroyed by fire with a
number of stables. Loss, 137,000.

Fell Into I Mine and Killed.

. IsnpEMiNO, Mich., Aug,. 11. By tho acci-

dental overturning of a working skip at
Cleveland Miue y Edwin Cox and two
other men, namos uuknown, were killed.
They fell two hundred feet to tho bottom
of the shaft. Three others were injured,
two of them probably futally.

Preacher.
Indianapolis, A, g. 11. The sect of

"boul Sleepers," in Jefferson County, Ind.,
have a boy, Puscal Porter,
for preacher. He is said to lead hisccn-- ,

with eloauuut oaruestuess. .


